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Chomes W sahies.

H. 8. HANNIS & CO. (ACME)
rFIm nTI AND WEAiT waElKIxs.

Double DItilled Old Rye WHISKY.

laperior Old oye WHISKY.

Ea. Sep Moomemgabeh WHISKY, L
Ex. Sup Mo•nsagabmaWRISKY, XX.

Ez Bap. Memogaela WHISKY, XXX.

E:. BSep Moegshela WHISKY, XXII.

Choke Old Virgies MNuetaeit 5T.
Old Iea•er WHIK ll.
Pon Old 1elted RpeWHISKT.
Pure Old Whit WHISKY.
Old Cabinet WHISKY.

Imperial C(ablat WHISKY.

Eight end Ten Years Old Pare EYT
The subarrtbn are agenuts for the abov. mreatleed Whli

hbns, sad ,filer the same to the trade on liberal term.
A stock always on hand at our depot.

8. WOLPF & CO.,
17 Tebouphtolam mtreets

Pfsas fer .RfeaS
BY THE MONTH OR BY THE THAI,

With the prt fleg of buying them. and ab l rnt pa ea them
daring this time will be deducted ftm the etipallled pries.

Plat. Wre~.reee-l (i.mal strlae.
LOUIS ORUNEWALD.

.Iagrsetti IWmAky.

1(0 barrels PIKE'S 'MAOGOLIA WTHIS•T t bold, fer
sal. by

OWEN BROTHERS,
$7 Union lreet.

Agents for N. Pike A Co.

R.airooad Spikes assd Chairs.
We have beme spptoted seaet fbr the OALVE=R IHAT

WORKS. f Hia tlmo e. sad are prepared to ontract for all
piase and binds of RAILROAD od BOAT SPIKES.
CHAIRS and BOILER AIlETS. Pres as low as any
other Foundry to thb United Staie.

OWEN BROTHERS, 37 Unlon street.

To aUl Intereted
-lS rai-

CAUSE OF LIBERAL CHRISTIANITY.

The Firt eugrmnmsemeal (Uimltalus) See. y mosme to
the pbhllr that rrvicee wilth o be d to the tlbach corner of

t. (harle ansd Juli stlrets. EVRY SUNDAY, at 11 LA. .
sad 7 e , the ollowieg Clergy me ol clntg:

'he Rev. J H. HVIWOIO. i.D.•. Dof I o'sv Ile, to Fo let
The Rer. F A PARILIY D. D., of Brooklyn, witll w.
Arraeemots are beIng mods to haye the pulpit I•ed per-

Iesnmfll) lhes'efter The ec. ee. cordlelly ilnite all tnter
ated In the p•grere of liberal Chrleleaty o lao themL in
their effort to maintain the (church.

Sy order of the Bomed of Trustees.
F. D. DARLING,

Preedeet.
JOHN I. GOULD,

J. Q. A. FELLOWS,
a....ry.

New Orleams, December l&, IS.

pratches assd Jewelry.

E. PRIOLLAUD,
-- DOSL1 I-

FINE WATCIF seea JBEWnLY . ILVER and
PLATED WART.. and FANCY ARTICLES,

o.. 1........ .. "Sr d.*l* Stw..t.......... e. 1
becned Door from Otael.

Watches aid Jeweer gsotly Repaired

Porter and allr.

701 Coske MarsetU PORTER-Btont.
13 .. .. INDIA PALE ALE.
2 1.fi .. l . .. .

ills .. All.opp' .. . ..
I(k .. IlIbbert'e
1Wt .. .. PORTER--Itout.

l.ending ex ship Topeka, from London, and ftr sale on

C.negLoeiLt by
S. WOLFF & CO.,

No. 17 Tloupitoulue street.

CSloAlnar P ry Cheap.

OVERCOATS, SUITS AND FURNISHING GOODS,

-AT-

Twely-rve per eest. Le thea 0.14 Prices.

DARCY & WHEELER,

70 (enal street.

.0'etsce.

All perons having claimt agalnst the late firm of SET-

MOUR, JIWELL A BARTIETI are rqaested to preset

the ll to It m eUderilgued for eattlemet, and all persoeM

ladebted to the above rm will pep the same to the uder.

aigned, who Is aloune asuth ed to emlect the debl of the

abom tIrnm. H. CASTABEDE.
Mew Orlenl. Dreembecr SI., 1V.

.isNe. Oly pP.,

15~4.........CANAL BTREET...........154

HUl pesed this day Lb sale a great chole of

Wallk m lll te

READY MADE DRIBlES for ALLai ud EVENING,
LADIII' BONNETY, CIIILDRIENIS' BAT8 AND

CLIAKI, and many articlee d tlhe latet

Parislian Fashion.

Prite ModYernte. (Orderl from the nant~r forwrrded by
lx reet

h'taeass a Prewd*
(L WIIELE.H . Istul ol Nlalllitl Tennese; DANIEL

I'RATf. otl Prltille. Allabam.)

d0. 11 COYMMEuc'LI PLICE,
New Oe~.Uws.

Dlaler In GOLD.. ILYL EX(L7ANGO HI . K TO1K
IlitNlor and I NSt'RRHNT MONEY emlve Depolds
and i~us ao ' •J leasee iprte ofthe UnIted State

IiFperteus to t@ L9rs.

TUB ACTS OF TBB LAST LUGIBLATU•R.

Held oad bes• on th 13thd Jemaey, IR, i the cIty lRem
Olrtea. o lawyer I lltrey emplete withel thIN easl

JAIEN A. GoR'ESHAI

DOeSELLENR AND STA
T I

ONIao

5 CANr sTEWOP,

lepecfmll mlee the astle. a Irember at e er t

GreenW UP Daker'a

roact PAx•uY.xn oa mVA or IYAJ

It? CANAL STREET. NEW ORLEANS, LA.

The I'irt Premn.t

HAVANA CIGARS AND TOBAOODu

Orden See Cigars of the SumS Rayems heat lWebee 8Ned
wlIh dilpa.b stri eL e L teUI

SBells 1ier , aedrpemet tho theasetf ae r , r -cpatem

U' lcae--Ie each lnite ever a bret maepete

186 Rempeat atnel, below lanal.1I

Heltbtabod

'LUID EXTRACT

BUCBH

I a Coertata Care ft i•t.easem

-or T.s-

BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

GLIVEL. DBOPSY,

OOGANIC WEAKNE8.

FEMALE COMPLAINTI,

OEIRElAL DEBILIFY,

-AND ALL-

DPlealse ot .he Urlsary Orsgas.

Whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE.

from whatever ceane orlglnatlag. and ae matter of how

LONG STANDING.

D:seues of these organs require the a*e of:n Dlaretic.

If no treatment is submitted to, CONSUMPTION r'or

NSANITY may .mes. Our Flesh and Blood are supported
rom these sources, and the

HEALTH AND HAPPINES3,

Lad that ot POSTERITY. depend spoa prom it use (of If
Reliable Remedy.

Hlellbeld's Extract Buehu.

Establlshed upward of Eighteen Years-Prepared tby

H. T. IIELMBOLD,

DRUGGIST.

904 BROADWAY, New York, and

204 POUTH TENTH STREET, Philadelphia.

gold by all Druggest..

IIFLMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU iL pleasant
ataste and odor, free from ell Injurious properties, and

umedlate m its action.

EI.MBOLD'R EXTRACT RI('IIP gives health ad

gor to the frame, and blom Io th, ile pallid cheek Deb, hity
Sacconlpalied by manoy alarling symptoml, an iIf no

reatuent issubmittled to. Cuonsumption. Insuilty or kplepluc

its eansue.

FOR NON-RETENTION or INCONTINENCE of Urine,
rritation, Irllammation or Uleerati,'nt of the Bladder or

idneyr, diseases of use ProLstate Glalnd, Sloue in the
ladder, Calculus, Gravel or brick dust deposita, and all
lteses f the Bladder. Kidaeys and Dropsical Swellings.
USE BELMBOLD'S FLUID IXTRACT BUCHC.

ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CONSTITUTIONS
Sboth sees, use IELMBOLD'd EXTRACT IBUGClU. It
ill give brisk and eonergetic feelings, and enable you to

leop well.

TAKR 0O MORE UNFLEAU AWR AND UNSAFE
LELRDIEB or splemasnt and Ongruals d~iseases Use
ELIBOLD'A rlTrA BT BUcHU and IMPROVED

TIlE GLORY OF MAN IS RNTH-Thlerefelrs the
ervous and reLoblit d sbou.d Lmmedately usee leluld's
xt act bucha.L

NANWOOD AND YOUThFUL TIGOR are regainedlby
elmbu ld's I strit Bec'lu.

SHAVTTRED OOIISTITIUIOgS RESTORID by Helm
mld's Estrast Batch.

HELEBOLD' EXTIACY BUCIU and IMPEOVED
tOBa *AU A n r ocreot and de'ictce dlsrders, l al, their

tepee. at little expeme. little or no change Ia diet, no lace-
enieae, and me e e. It Is plesnt lm taslute m oder,

nuoediteto it actLe., and free from all inJurtous properthe

E.gbeldm eSeceraeted Rxtwr t uebe

13 THU GREAT DIURETIC.

EIumgamgd'g g etrat4 d Extraet atres

IS TB• GREIBAT BLOOD PUBIPIE.

-ee1m m ei eesmemmg as ese of Phremey mad
Clemistry. ad a•e theo met setLe that c be se sad axe

usd by prasiste eygrwqae

THE OBE80ENT'8 DIBPATQBEB.

KM WASHOI ON.

The New wureis l•-& oase Cam Iee the
supreme Court-h New Week Tri4bse
e she A etem see egesse-The Prestieet
"Maf be woet AwVay*'-4aes m UrIed met
to UMers-O eal pewraMy nsereoe ale Ot.
see to steasa. - AleIsd Wasmanebse& o-r
Q est-Oas al ews Meade has Aes*d fe.-
tilS-PreeedamIa of legesr -e Steps
Takes im the ftasitem Ma s Preeseasi
ad Petttleal.
Wsarwnorox, Jan. 14.-The followeag is the

bureau bill Introduced yesterday. Section first
continues in force the act of March 3, 1865, one
year from July 16, 1868, with modiAoations con-
tained in this bill.

Section second authorizes the secretary of war,
at his discretion, to discontinue the operation of
the bureau when a State is folly restored to its
constitutional relations in the Union, and is rep-
resented in Congress, provided, however, that
the edncational bureau remaintr ndlsturbed until
such State shall have made suitable provisions for
the edueatien of freedmea.

Section third provides that unexpended bal
anoes shall be applied at the discretion of the
commissioner to educational purposes, subject to
the provisions of the law applicable thereto.

Section four authorizes the commissioner of the
freedmen's bureau to retain in the bureau, when.
ever their services are required. officers. medical
men, etc., who have been or may be mustered out
of the military service, with the same pay, com-
per sation and allowances that they previously re-
ceived.

The Supreme Court had before it the case of
Johb K. Elgee, aluministratrix. plaintifi in error,
ver us Oliver Lovell. Elgee, it appears, was a
member of the Louisiana seoession a iven-
tion. In 1't4 about 400 bales of cotton belonging
to him was seizeo in Mississippi by an agent of the
treasury department, a abandoned property, and
transferred to Mr. Lovell, also a treasury agent,
and under the provisions of the law removed to a
State not in insurrection. Suit was brought in a
Missouri court to recover the property. home
time after the commencement of legal proceed-
ings, Elgee availed himself of the amnesty procla-
mation of the president, by which he claimed he
was restored to all his rights of property, and
among others his right to the cotton. Distin
guiehed counsel are employed on both sides of the
question, Attorney General Stanbery appearing
for the United States, in company with Messrs.
Hughes and Drake, who were retained by the
secretary of the treasury.

The Tribune opens an editorial on Congress as
follows: " The House and Senate are doing nobly.
Ibe restoration of Mr. Stanton was plucky, and,
at the same time, prudent. The passage of thq
bill in reference to the Supreme Court was
timely. Now let the reconstruction bill go through,
and we shall have an end of this Hancock busi-
ness, wish Sheridan back in New Orleans and
Sic) lee in Charleston." It adds: " This is no time
to split hairs or chop logic, or dawdle over the
mere technicalities of precedent. The work must
be dote. We most reconstruct the South in spite
of the president. We must override him, and if
he persists in this fatal and deplorable course, he
must be swept away as an impediment to recon-
struction."

A paper has been circulated in Congress signed
"by many Republican senators and congresemen,

urging Stanton not to resign. There is no proba.
bilit3 of his immediate resignation and nothing has
been letermined ,y the president relative to
Stanton. It was mentioned in the cabinet to-
day, but not formally discussed.
The president did not receive the certified copy

on which Stanton and Grant acted until ! o'cl)ck
this morning, and at half past 10 Grant formally
resigned his office to Stanton, and at half-past Ii
the president received a note from Grant quoting
the Senate resolution, adding that under the ten-
ure of office bill Grant considered himself no
longer secretary of war ad interiLm.

bhe president asserts that Grant repeatedly as-
sured him that he (Grant) would take no action
without informing the president, but would leave
the war department as At was whes Grant assumed
the secretaryship, namely, vacant. The president
accurcs Grant of bad faith. At this hour nothing
has been decided on by the president.

'WAsliiGToo,, Jan. 13.-This morning's Inielli-
gerner Pays: " It t nunderstood that within a
Jew hcure after the reception of the dis-
patch announcing tl:e removal by General
Meade of (;Governor Jenkins, of Georgia, on
account of his relusal to sanction the payment
of the G;ergia negrro convention out of the State
fonds, Gen. Grant expressed the opinion that
tGen. Meade had acted hastily and should not have
removed Gov. Jenkins, and that the convention
had no righ.t to be paid out of the State treasury."

b he Connecticut Republican convention noni-
nated Marshall for governor.

There was a ten hours extra cabinet session to-
day.

drant and Sherman had a long interview with
the president.

It is officially denied that Stanton drew salary
during suspension.
Ilo,,re.-The commlttey on public lands

reported adversely on the bill giving
public lands to negroes a ider the home stead

A bill amending the homestead law, allowlag
settlers to make the necessary affidavits before
clerks of county courts, was passed.

A bill providing for the coinage of five cent
nickels at New Orleans was referred.

The discussion of the reconstruction bill was
resumed. Wood, having the floor, characterized
tl e bill as a monstrosity, and the most infamous
act of all the infamous acts of th!is infamous Con-
gress.

Bingham called Wood to order.
Rose snggested that Wood modify his remarks

by saying sorcaled infamous Congress.
The speaker dehided Wood out of order.
Wood refose•tl to modify his remarks, and the

Houe, by a party ro:e, refused to hear Wood
further.
D)owes offered a resolution to censure, which

pased by a party vote, and Wood approached the
bar of the House and wa censured.

Discusion was wide. Butler gave notice of an
amendment declaring all offices vacant. authoriz-
ing the conventions to fill them, and making it the
duty of district commanders to coafirm and instal
appointces of conventions. Adjourned.

sntate.-The chair presented a memorial from
Mississippt, through the board of registration,
setting ior'h the general destitution of the memo-
rialiats. They say that if something is not done
soon the government most provide large burying
grounds.

Morton presented a petition from four thousand
negroes of the D)istrict of Columbia, asking em-
ployment on public works, stating that they were
excluded from com!,etition, and that white men
refused to work with them.

A joint resolution irovidlng for the payment of
$20o.o0 to Rpain for the steamer seised by Gen.
oberman, at l'ort Royal, ptassed.

Iiir .ne my.....s- Lu' ws ana
p•ssed. with verbal ameadment -•,•o- t a
A•menrdment forbidding expansion failed.

Adjourned.
Ti.t president has taken no steps in the Stanton

matter.
No business done at the war department during

the puat two days.

FROM ATLANTA.

h e eomstrnttlun Ceaveuttel--lipogrtaat
Orders • e aemseei by Gem. Meaoe.

ATLrarT, Jan. 15.-The preamble to the new
constitaltion and two sectionsof the bill of rights,
were adopted in conveation to-day. The Bfiret
section is that protection to person and property
is the paramount duty of the governmenat, and
shall be impartial and complete.

A substitute to the pending section was ofered
to give all citizens equal civil and political rights
and publio privileges, sad will be acted on to-
merrow.

I he resolutlo adopted yesterday that thbe legis-
,stion of the General Asemhly regarding State
indebtedness aoshould mot be interfered with was
reonsidered.
An amendment wss offered that all beonds issuetd

and indebtedness incurred slace 1865 ashould he
recoained and pid in good faith, and tke the
whbole matter was amety tabled.

A resolution was a4opted requesting Generel
Meade to order the Stale treasurer to pay the
foancial rgent of the convention a sasfeleat som
te defray all iW expense; also reqoatisg the
general to order an examiation of all al. and
to release ell penou s nlawfuly confined therei.

A reola•ties was latroduced, calling on Caor-
reas to vow a A•p prition t the m• pes of

the conventio.
The report of the committee n eduesatl pro

vide for sepate hekels for thei a , ppre
printes the entire net beom. of the II e r• a.,
poll tax of two delrl e all ith iee penued
of all State lands whatoever, and all surplue
funode in the treasury at tie close of eachktso5

year, to the support of edcoatioa, sad gives a
board of fourteen, with aaprtdat , atire
charge of the general sabjoet

A general order appears ti moring re-aa-
noucing orders from the war department and
General Pope, forbidding any interference under
color of State authority and by 8tate courts, with
pernas In the military servieo or the fceedmenns
bureau for nets done nader orders.

Ceusiderable excitement endnties, anrod all
Washington intelligence i eaterly sought.

FROM RICHMOND.

The leeeaotruetlea (Cevematle-A labeas

IcIiuornD, Jan. 15.-In the reconstruction con-
vention charges were preferred by conservative
members against President Uaderwoed-that he
had cut of debate and refused an appeal from
his decision.

Yesterday, when resolutihds of invitation to
Butler were offered, the convention refused to re-
ceive them by 44 to 39. It appears from the jour.
nal that the motion to reconsider the Butler inlvi.
tatlon bhad been withdrawn before he entered the
hall. The conservatives denied this, and a motion
to amend the journal to that effect was lost.

The second article of the Constitutlon being
amended so as to prohbit Jose of tes =P toe
be also members of the lgstladre, was idpted.

A resolution of thanks to the Senate for rein-
stating Stanton, was offered by a colored mem.
ber-tabled. Adjourned.

In the Supreme Court of Appals, to day, the
habeas corpus case of apardoned convict, whose
reit ase was refused by the superinrtendent of the
State prison, on the ground that Pierpont had no
power to pardon ; his term of office as governor
having expired January first. The court unani-
rnously decided that Pierpont held over until his
successor was qualified, and the convict was
released.

FROM JACKSON.

The Xtealselppt leeonmtruetle t (oeventteu.
J i eon, Jan. 15--Cotsvention.-Mr. Field

ciffered the following:
"*'Wi•sAo, Much protracted debate and loss of

time results from the diversity of opinion relative
to the character of our government and its funda-
mental laws., it is desirable that the sense of the
convention be taken on such questions, the settle.
ment of which by its vote may arrest this evil;
therefore,

'"Resolred. That according to the prinoiples,
laws and Constitutions of our State and national
governments, all legislative acts paased acoording
to constitutional forms are binding and valid as
constitutional law, which all individuals, corpora-
tions and officers are bound to obey from the time
of their enactment until rendered void sad non-
effective by judicial decisions that they are uncon*
stitutional."

This resolution elicited a protracted debate and
was adopted by ,2 to 14.

lThe convention of the Constitutional Union
party cf AlissiJippi met here to-day. Twenty.
live counties were represented. Among the dele-
gates are some of the most prominent politicians
of the btate, of all former shades of political
opin:on, now opposing radicalism. Amos 1t.
JoLnson, an old line Whig, is president. The
majority retort of the committee on resolutions
favors subscribing to the principles and assunming
the name of the National l)emocratic party. A
substitute was ftlered which proposes to sub-
scribe to the principles of Democracy but retain
the tan e of Constitutional Union party. Pend.
ing deCisia n the convention adjourned to meet
again to-night.

The Mississippi press convention meets here to-
morrow.

FROM CHARLESTON.

The Denth Canollam Reeoastruetles Coavea.
tiea-Relief for the Destitfte.

('nHALESTON, Jan. 15.-The reconstruction c on-
vention to-day perfected permanent organization
by the election of Dr. A. G. Mackey president,
and Carlos J. Stallbrand secretary-both white
men. Assistant secretary, engrossing clerk, door-
keeper, eergeant-at-arms and messengers are all
colored.

F. A. Sawyer, of Charleston, Collector of in-
ternal revenuue, resigned his seat as a deletrate.
The reason assigned is the pressure of ofticial
duties, which would prevent his attendance in con-
vention.

lRecess until 8 o'clock to-night.
;en. Scott, commissioner of the freedmen's

bureau, issues a circular letter to-morrow, an-
ncunciug that the government has again devolved
upon him the duty of distributing food among the
destitute people of this State, for the double pur-
pose of relieving suffering and preventing a recur-
rtnce of like destitution. Relief will be granted
to the lull extent allowed by the government, but
only to the extremely destitute and those who are
a!tout to plant a sufficient area in cereals to Insure
their Irovisions for next year, and who have reav
sonable prospects of being able to repay the gor-
errment the cost of the provisions advanced. No
assistance will be given to parties engaged wholly
or to an undue extent in the cultivation of cotton.

FROM RALEIGE.

The North Caroluina eeoastraetlen Con.
ventles.

Btr.EcGio, N.C., Jan. 1..-Conventlon organised
to day. C. J. Cowles, Esq., of Wilkes, was elec-
ted president: J. T. Burns, of Cumberland, prin-
cipal clerk ; J. H. Bonnet, of Forsyth, assistant :
J. H. Jones, negro. of Wake, principal door-
keeper; and John D. Ball, white, assistant-all
radical. The principal doorkeeper, Jones, origi.
nally a free negro, was Jefferson Davis's body.
servant during the war and was captured wi:h
him.

LFROIM KUROPI.

The Itallita Ctholles.
FroREhcE, Jan. 15.-- he Italian Catholics who

refused Litherto to vote will take part in the next
parliament election.

Pa.ts, Jan. lb -The bill reorganizing the army
has passed by a vote of 149 to 60.

France, Austria and England protest against
the extraordinary warlike preparations in Servia

MISCELLANROUI.

PrTt-rrrt:., Jan. 15.-Navlgatioon continues sus-
pended to all points. Weather cloody and cold.

Fr. Lotrt, Jan. 15 -Gov. Fletcher, in the name
of the Flate, took plosseseion of the Iron Mountain
railroad to-day.

HAVANA, Jan. 1.5--The cholera is raging among
the negroes at Belise.

Diar is embarking a large number of men at
v.. (trng, to crush the Yucatan rebellion.

#teemhi, ~hLcago, satar ou- Co5rr. is a 'otal

RIVER NIWI.

Lo- I-itLLU. Jan. 15.-River falling fast, nice
feet in the canal by the mark. Weather elear.
Trhermometer 3l.

Vii s.-nrt., Jan. 15 -Passed up: Enterprise at
11 a. ,., Westmoreland at 2 r, a. River riing.

Soc-rawar Pt
• , 

Jan. 15-11 A. K.-Wind N.
E.. IFarometer 30.30. Arrived--teamship Ken-
sington. Bedges, with merchandlse sad passen-
germ, to Creevy, Nickerson & Co. British bark
Arbutus, Knowiton.

Failed-brigs Thibidabo sad Becsao, and berks
Eva,. Ida Kimball and A. M. Long.

FoUTnarvT Pa•s, Jan. 15, 6 r. x.-Barometer
30:50. Wind northeast. Arrived: Steamship
Kensington, Bedge. master, to Creevy, Nickerson
& Co.: British bastk Arbutsna, Knowlee, master.
tai'ed: Briga Thibodo and Recuro; barks Ea,

Anrie Kmsball, L. . Long ad Addle Dcker.

Liv-srooL, Jan. 14---Rvehls.-COt qist
and weaker: middling pluandsll7)d., middding
Orleans TIT0d. alJes sO0 bles.

Liivaroot, Jam. l--Neoa.-CottoS ulot and
steady; sales 10,006 bales. Breadeti and other
markets nchanged.

LavIarooL., Jan. 15--Afterno.--Mld4ag uP-
lands to arrive. 71. Corn, 451. L~r rnm, 6 .
6d. Tallow, 43s. 3d.

Losnon, Jan. I-Afternooe.-Coauels.ttlS
92j. Boads, 7t•,1 4.

PawI,. Janu. 15.-Bourse heavy, Reaes lower.
C Fxanvorav, Jan. 15.-Bonds

a 
T7~.

k iaw Youa, Ja, 15.-Floor 5@10c. low.

What oepi . Cerm .10. lower. Mem

lower,; win Olive. his

Bold )381. Mesas and tirag asehamgal.
Boads, old, 109; new sll.

Nuw Yoar, Jan. 15.-Cote ' sal lower.
Bales 3000 bale; uaibeds S1 , S tis er
an extreme e. dltt P O@ ,
Southern $9 8015. Wheat 10a.. lower. Mix
Western cras $ 1 30, white oatmern $1 174
1 32. yellow Senthera $12701 30. Mes pork $21*
@211. Lard bhry. Turpemntie 53)0@o5. Bosh
$5@7. reight Arm.
$ hsw Tons, Jan. 15.-Uold 1401. Governments
closed better. Five-twenties of 1862, with coe.
pons, 1094.

CINCINNAlI, Jan. 15.-Flour dull-1iamy $11i
$11 25. Red Wheat $2 65(2 60. Corn very
dull, nominally 2@3c. lower; 8487 ogloed.
Oa's 68~ . Whisky unchauged. Provions quiet
and nominally unchanged. Mes Pork held at
$21 Baeon-hoalders 94e., clear sadem 11e.
Lard ant sa firm, 12o0. Sugar and ooell eeady.
Butter firm at 3j@40c. Fseasier, 4301~o.

LoctIcVLLS, Jan. 15. --8 ee 68 Mde. tobsee ;
common lugs $6@6 95; medium lestaf $17; man-
factured leaf $36. Cotton 140. Flour-87 7501t $0
for superfine and fancy. Wheat $2 4002 60. Corn
7607•l e. Oats .68@T0e. Baeon, shouldere 9p.,
clear sides 121o. hulk shoulders 8 .. Cida
114.. Led 1S13e. Meas pesh A

Naw Toss, Jan. 15-$.-0's of 18• , with 4o-
Pons, 1094; of 1864. 108': of 10865107; of 1867,
105 ; 10-40's, 1U24; 7.20's, 1064. lmohaage
weak stocks feverish, with a general inerove-
meat in prices.

Sub-treasury balance $101,000,000.
BAVAmNA, Jan. 10.--ottou market qaiet an]

steady. Sales 15.0 bales. Middlings 1b.c. R9-
ceipts :050 bales.

Atc 1-1TA, Jan. 15.-Cotton in fair demand:
prices irregular. Sales 700 bales; receipts 618
bales. Middlings 14.@144c.

MOBILE, Jan. 15.-cotton market qiet; prices
declined 4c. Sales 2000 bates. Middlinga 15c.
Receipts 1061 bales. Exports 6689 bales.

Br. Louis, Jan. 15.-Tobaeoo--ore oiering.
Wheat--red and whitte, winter, $2 5 602 . Corn
a shade better at 90o@93. Oats heavy at 70@75c.
Provisions very dull, nominally umnohaged. Lard
more active at 124e. Weather cloudy and mild.

Cu.HaarLTo, Jan. 15.--Cotton in good demand,
but declined 4c.; sales 700 bales; receipts 920
bales; middlings 15j16e.

l.onosN, Jan. 15-Evening.-Cosola 921 ; bonds
714@71;.

loivrronor., Jan 15-Evening.-Cotton closed
without say change In prices. Bales to day
10,000t bales.

oraI nteUlligence.
REPORTORIAL BR•lrTIES.-V inaent Mielly has

been appointed commissary of the Beef Market in
the place of Thomas Wynne. resigned.

The tax collte t re have already turned into the
State treasury thirty dollars collected by them of
the assessment made to pay the convention, yet
the convention is so impatient, in pocket, they
must, forsooth, send a committee to Gen. Han.
cock. who, they ought to know, has repeatedly
said the civil law is supreme, and If anybody owes
anybody anything, anybody has the right to sue
any body, and the convention, like any other body,
can sue and .

The proceedings of the Mechanics' Institute
ccnvention yesterday, embodying the report of a
special committee appointed to wait asg Gen.
Hancock and ascertain his views of the conven-
tion's financial situation, will be found elsewhere,
and are worthy of notice.

Two lades who. during the performanee of
" Rip Van Winkle," got to chatting very busily
together, had the musfortune to find when the
confab was concluded that the ornamental fowers
in their respective hats had become to closely
intertwined during the conversation that to sepa-
rate was for the time next to impossible. The
contretemps, so embarrassing to the fair ones,
was excessively amusing to those who wit-
nessed it.

The temperature, yesterday, as shown by the
thermometer at C. Dahamel 's, corner Bienvillq
and Cha-tree streets. was as follows: At 6 A. M.,
54 degrees; at 12 M., 53; at 3 P. x., 52; at 6
". u., 5(M.
There was a lively set-td yesterday on Car-

ondelet street, near the corner of Common, be-
tween two well known gentlemen of this clty.

b he result will probably be pimsol (or swords)
and ctflee for two.

The towboat Ike Hamitt arrived at our levee
yesterday from Dubuque, Iowa, with a large
tow of burges and a new floating elevator, be-
longing to C. II. Merry, Req., who also has in the
same tow a barge containing over 14,000 bushels
bulk wheat.

Exhibitors at the Fair Grounds, had better not
give newspaper reporters samples of inferior ar-
ticles. They speak badly against the former.

The public school teachers will probably be
paid on Saturday.

A flag of the pavement in front of the store of
Col. B. N. Moody, near the curb, requires the at-
tention of the street commissioner.

FIRST DISrTICT CocaK--Judg/e Howte, pres;i'1i,.,
Jan. 1.--Lubin Johnson, colored, was tried for
embezzling a trunk and its contents which Anto.
nio Pons intrusted to him to carry from one place
to another, and he was found guilty of larceny.

In the case of D. Deiaven, acensed of assault
and battery on Daniel Regan, the district attorney
entered nolle prosequi.

Jean Lesca, informed against for the laraeny of
a valuable diamond ring and other articles of jew-
elry, the property of Louis Clair, was arraigned
and pleaded guilty.

A. Alvarez, tried for bnrglariously entering the
store Of B. Wullmeyer and steal;ng therefrom a
quantity of goods, was convicted of larceny.

Wm. Johnson pleaded guilty to a charge of
havicg committed an assault and battery on Anu
gust t onrad.

James Adams was convicted of the larceny of
$101 from Joseph Kleino.

George Fay and Johany Lowrey, informed
gatiast for burglariously entering the dwelling of

Ernest H. Samcne and stealing therefrom three
globes and several other articles, were arraigned
and allowed to plead guilty of larceny.

John Carrigan pleaded gutlty to a charge of
having oomnntted an assault can battery on poll•e
dicer D. Rtcou, and wasr sentenced tothirty days'
imprisonment.

Tle case of John Watson and J. H. Davis, ae.
cused of breaking into lAlienthaPl's establisabment,
on Canal street. and rubbing it of a large quatity
of jewelry, Cas continued until the 28th inst., on
the saflidavit of their attorney. Mr. Atocha, that
tl e delay was r.eressary to precure the attend-
ance of material witnesses for the defense.

BoAitr, or Picsoo. DL)iKscron.--t a special
nleeitneg of the board, held last evening, Mr.
lh'l;ls oulered the tollowing preamble and reoo-
lotion :

'Wru r~e: s, The tine which can be devo'ed to
instruction in French, in the grammar depart
tue nra, is so limited as compared with the number
of pupils to be taught, that verylittle progreseoas
be made in acquiriog a knowledge of the language;
auG

the adoptoan o1h ear
has clearly shown that Lthe gooi d fqeults iMae
public schools of the Fourth District are not sauri-
cient to justify the additional expense to the city;
therefore be it

" Icesolred, That from and after the let Pebr-u.
ary proximo the instruction of the Prenach ln-
gusage be discontinued in the grammar depart-
menta of the publle schools of the Fourth
District."

After a lengthy diseussion the resoltion was
adopted, with an amendment to drop the teaching
of French in the grammar schools of the First
District, and giving the right to parentsla the
Second and Third Detriets, bhaving ohildreo ia the
grammar departments. to say whether they shall
be taught French or not; and also giving parlente
in the First and Fourth District., desirous that
their children shall learn French. the right of
sending them to the schools ina the Second sad
Third Pistricts.

Mr. Watkr in the chair, a resoltion was
adopted unamnmonurly, thanking Mr. Mount for the
faithful and lpartial maner ia which he had dis-
charged the daties of prmesident of the board.

Messrs Btickney and Massicet teederad their
resignatimos as memhes of the bear, bemme
their private business dii net allow themmeoleat
leiasme to perform the deatise of dreetemes to their
own stafsetion. The remalgnastieamm seao• pte.

The board adjourned thortly aftar. The set
ng was called for the prpose of re imbg the
hoard by the election of sew eoets 4 onem
mitteeus, but the propotes• ieLte post
po•ed, it beinag held that the rer is wI__
took place in Agust last wos fa yea r.

Atarrmaows vo Taw Dnmocavse Oemr.-r.-A-
a meeting of the Demeratie GOmtral Oemmitte
held on Tuesday ev d, kJ try 14, the follow-
lag gentleae wre addedto the oemmitt a

W. H. C. King, W. J. Seymor A . oiborea,
Jin. T. Dafour, Louis Rt. Martin, T. F. Thiosumn
P. M. Peterson, Jno, B. Bobertmso, Jao.Q, He-

rH.C. O , onvan Is V r, Aso"

F. J. . . We aI t.

TFor Attneay GH a e oseIldme.
whor lepticket for tabn e e latis ed Thes

radical onvention w iy.
V bo ed E th .lett of r. De
Fore ao ston for lleutmt geJs.r. D .
For Attoney ew Om Jan 1-, ls 8.
For Auditoret Public Aoeoomn--. *. ifkt-
For Tveeseree-Aatsin Dubuelet
To SBperiste Sm at of PaOe Me al -Th

W. Conway.
Subjoined the letterf Er. DmardeuliuH
Gentiemea-With the expresses of up thanks

leave to state that I decline b g plaed that
capacity on the Radledl tepbloe eket. I an-
thorised no one to bring m am forward for
that position n the nominatig onvmntioe.

I remain, gentlemen, your obedient serveat,
FrAtxcts 0. •lmAR.

Ta n a I am Ivaerteavner o uanuur..,.hi
committee held another mseeson ltal evening, Mr.
Joubert in the chair, and the following members
present : Mesars. Sterry, B•eight, May ne
Usuebe. The testimony for the defbme weelro
menced:

Mr. lrocdilow sworn-I scre tary. of the
streets and iandings ommittee; keeps a record
of the certificates of the comemlee. Witness
roduces book and find that the ertioate of P.
arquez for 3174 96 was approved on the
mf August, 186?. When suob onrtifloates are ap-

proved they are seat to the fnane commlttoe;
ometimes to the office of the street oemmtsIoeer;

snetiemes they are takes to the latractorn
themselves. Witness cannot say what became
of the certificate above mentioned. Wit-

se has nos recollectien of over giving this
certilcate to Marques or Correjolles. Does
not know Correjolles only by name. The oertle-
cafes when given showed conoluaively that th
wetk was done; they are generally senat to the
finance committee; witnes does not remember to
whom he sent the cert9Wete; it should, aceerg
to the routine of business, have gene to the
finance committee, but he reiterates that he ea-
not say where it wenoot.

S"oss examined-Questfon by Judge (bOses--
I see that the ten per oest certificate for the Piut
and Fourth Districts Is entered asapprovedon the
16th of Augost; I see the ame certificate i the
name of Frank Marqoues, amounting to 8$2,799 9,6.
again approved on the 20th September. In the
first entry it is approved as belonging ,to MoCal-
loch. Can you explain why this double approval
was required?

Anvwer-Witness should judge that they were
two dierent certificates; by referring to the cero
tificaes would be able to answer the question.
Witners has never kept accountofcertlfioates. As
far as the signing wa concerned, they sometimes
came to his office before being signed by the
street commissioner. Witness is required to
furnish the secretary of the finance committee
with a list of all items wherein Mr. Marques's
neane appears on his books since July last.

Major Carr sworn-Be is secretary of the
finance committee; has charge of the boots and
records. Contractors' certificates have to be ap*
proved by the finance committee before they are
paid. He has the book now. Being asked to
refer to the ten per cent. certificate for repairs,
he ays that it was approved on the 2d of Sep.
tember, 1867, for $3174 96. When a certificate I
approved by the finance committee, as a general
thing witness takes it himself to the controller's
ofice, except, however, when a party Is in a
hutry and desires to take it over himself. Wit-
ness never turned over to the street commasioner
approved envtieates exeept es one eeeaion,
which he considers was an error. The fiance
committee never approves a certilcate unless
signed by the street commissioner, that is when it
relates to his business. The secretary of the
streets sad landlngs committee generally brings
up oertificates from the street commissioner's de-
partment Witness does not remember a single
case where a certificate bame direct from the
street commissioner's department to the faaoon
committee.

Cross-examined-Wltness has no recollection
of habst be did with the eertioate of Marques.
Does not know whether he gave it to Marques or
Corretolles. He genealsly takes the certicaltes
to the controller himself.

It clhaf--When it goes to the controller It goes
there for warrant on the treasurer. Witnees is re-
quested to fornih the committee with a copy of
all entries since the first of July last, wherein the
name of Marquez appears.

Mr. Jos. P. Hornor offers in evidence original
certifi8cte of the ten per cent. paid to Marques,
and the receipt of Mr. Louney for $12 0O paid by
Dodard.

John Nelson atorn-Is city gardener slnce let
of May, 1n6 ; worked under Baker in that eaps-
dtry in June and May last; knows two men by the
name of Dennis Brown sad Pat. O'Brien; ther
were working under witness's orders as laborers ;
Brown worked with witness from the 1st of Feb-
roary to about lst of October ; cannot sayezaotly -
Pat. O'Brien worken of and on the whole of
summer. Both of these men worked for witnaes's
father last summer; when they worked for him
their time was not charged on the pay roll. They
worked for witness's father, to the best of his re.
collection, ln June. Wittaes did tell Denis
Brown to draw money from the city treenurp for
another man ; It was in June last that he toldhim
to do so; he told him to draw it for one Mr. Raf-
her; Mr. Bafepr thinks it was about$24. Denals
Brown gave witoess the money; witness paid Mr.
Hafner the money; it was for somo seeds and
roots which he planted in the public squares;
these seeds were purchased on the Slst day of
May; cannot recollect when Mr. Baker esmonto
office; witness has now ad prodaces the re*eipt
ot Mr. Baoer; the receitpt of offered in evideace.

C,,ss srtm,eIe-Those seeds and roots were
lantted in lhe Iouglas Square, and a portion In
sckson: none were planted in the garden of

witness's father; this was the only occioun upon
which witness has ever causned money to be
drawn; never had Mr. Tens Barron to draw
money, nor Ned Flannigan. Witness lstill is the
eploy the ity: wte emplo e it: lm i ployed by tko
month, but some of his men, whose names are pat
down for pay for thirty one days. He has them
employed sometimes on BoSundays.

John M. Ncls,,m sworn-ls the father of Mr.
Nelson-his mother says so! Witness i a florist,
and has resided in this city for twenty-fire years;
has always followed the sas:e occupation; knows
IDennis Brown: would Itkeiy recognise him if he
saw him; Brown worked for witness for yetars,
but lately from time to time; &Brown worked for
witness last summer on two occasions; he had
another person to help him; thlinks it was
O'Brien; cannot say exactly when it was they
both worked for him, but thinks it was L June
sad September of last year.

(os.erour,aiedr -Witnes had a bill agaist
Brown for e*sItand pleae furnished him from his
nursery, aIso for wrluraLbe iows for his

place. rown is stil a hb dbt' wItas bha bat
work done for Mr. Ralthbne on Eplanade strut;
cannot asy who the men were; they might have
been to the employ of the city; they my benow.
Is not aware that be ever kd manure haled by
the city carts; witnessbs ha bd one load of manure
habsoled from Lafsyette square to his green hoese,
but cernot say whether it was by a city oart.

Dennis O'nan. fr., s'oarn-He is a outraetor
for prvig, etc. J'orty eent per yard is a fair
price for ltying round stone.

O'oss exumin•ed-At the time mentioned It wa
worth forty cents. In 1867 he paid lobosers $2 6I
per day, i 18.6 as high as Ut. Grading a street is
les work thap paving.

Thomas Bart sror--Huas no oceoupatio at
present; is a practical paver, has been one for the
st thirty yeare; would, in November last, pave

with roar.d stones for thirty'ave cents, and would
do the same work for the price to-morow. A
good workman can layr from filty to severatyfive
yards per day of round steuse.

The boeard Ihesanere d to hls velg at half
paot five o'e~atek.

Fua.-The sirra of Ire about 11 A. sx.w-
terday was eases by a bed eabg e ir
ho.so 3. 132 Toloe strmeet ow t e dy. J.
DeboIs, P. Bo6, agat. The damap was sllIht,
sad the ire is supposed to kh bee the work of
e icediatry.

A lNsw PerL.-Mr. . . 8amnet, ealer of the
Freedmee's lAvlif BDankialhis tey,n h..I* on
our tabe the ira It mber of a ew monly paper
named tie ltst l einmsa 8k, de•voted to the
interats d te PIedl4e. ytle Peakt, whMi
seem hem the statemeut for I moeath o No-
vember, to he i a ouriL oeebdo

for examintiont the ae ed ha b ees
eommitted rU Ih. 1eoued IUiwt'


